KUB             District/Affiliate                       Phone #
State Senate (7R) Briggs, Richard (615)-741-1766
House Rep (15D) Armstrong, Joe E. (615)-741-0768

Appalachian
State Senate (8R) Niceley, Frank (615)-741-2061
House Rep (17R) Farmer, Andrew (615)-741-4419

FT. Loudon
State Senate (9R) Bell, Mike (615)-741-1946
House Rep (21R) Matlock, Jimmy (615) - 741-3736

Loudon
State Senate (5R) McNally, Randy (615) - 741-6806
House Rep (21R) Matlock, Jimmy (615) – 741-3736

Lenoir City
State Senate (5R) McNally, Randy (615) - 741-6806
House Rep (32R) Calfee, Kent (615) - 741-7658

Rockwood
State Senate (12R) Yager, Ken (615) - 741-1449
House Rep (31R) Travis, Ron (615) - 741-1450

Plateau
State Senate (12R) Yager, Ken (615) - 741-1449
House Rep (38R) Keisling, Kelly (615) – 741-6852

SCES
State Senate (2R) Overbay, Doug (615) – 741-0981
House Rep (12R) Carr, Dale (615) – 741-5981

Oak Ridge
State Senate (5R) McNally, Randy (615) - 741-6806
House Rep (33R) Ragan, John (615)-741-440

LT Governor: Ron Ramsey
Email: lt.gov.ron.ramsey@capitol.tn.gov
Phone #: (615) - 741-4524 or 1-800-449-8366 EXT. 14524

TN Speaker of the House: Harwell, Beth (615)-741-0709
Email: rep.beth.harwell@capitol.tn.gov
East Knox District/Affiliate Phone #
State Senate (6R) Massey, Becky (615)-741-1648

House Representatives for Local 760 and surrounding area:
District/Affiliate Phone #
Corryton area: (19R) Brooks, (615)-741-6879
Powell area: (16R) Dunn, Bill (615)-741-1721
Newport area: (11) Faison, Jeremy (615) - 741-6871
Talbott area: (10R) Goins, Tilman (615) – 741-6877
Karns area: (89R) Kane, Roger (615) - 741-4110
Lafollette area: (36R) Powers, Dennis (615) - 741-3335
Clinton area: (33R) Ragan, John (615) - 741-4400
Oliver springs area: (41D) Windle, John (615) -741-1260
Knox area: (20R) Ramsey, Bob (615) - 741-3560
South Knox area: (8R) Swann, Art (615) – 741-5481
West Knox area: (13R) Smith, Eddie (615) – 741-2031
Cumberland area: (25R) Sexton, Cameron (615) -741-2343
Rutledge area: (35R) Sexton, Jerry (615) – 741- 2343